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- 1 think this interview could concen- 
trate on three broad topics. of which 
Professor Muns has considcrable experi- 
ence and a lot to say. One of these topics. 
the first. is the university and the 
teaching of economics in thc university. 
The second covers his experiences in the 
World Bank and the International Mone- 
tary Fund. and the last has to do with 
more specific aspects of the economy that 
affects us most: that of Spain. 
Let's start with the first: 1 believe there's 
something that interests us as academics 
and students of economics. and which 
comes from the heated discussions that 
took place in the world of economic 
analysis. especially in the seventies and 
early eighties. as to the feasibility or 
othcrwise of certain approaches. In the 
Anglo-Saxon world. opinions emerged 
that opposed strictly neo-classical con- 
siderations. I'rn referring particularly to 
the Cambridge School. At the same time. 
especially in the American universities, 
ncw considerations arose that tied in fairly 
well with the liberal ideas. Al1 this has led 
today to a synthesis and a revision of the 
neo-classical approach. based on princi- 
pies that are slightly different to those of 
the seventies. In this respect. 1 wanted to 
ask your opinion about the present 
situation of economics. not so much as an 
abstract science. but more than anything 
as a solution to some of the serious prob- 
lems to be found in western economy. 
- Tltar's rtor an easy qrresriorz ro answer. 
Ir's very nrbtle b~rr very inreresting. 1'11 
answer ir m fiilly and as accurarely as 1 can. 1 
feel tltar economic science. like al1 [he so- 
cial sciences, is ittexrricab1.v' litzked to irs 
surroundings. Now. ar present rliere's a 
radical change taking place ir7 tlte social 
srnicrure surronndiitg econornic science 
and al1 rlie other social sciences, and 
rlzere's a fiirtdamenral revision taking 
place of [he grear pillars of econornic 
rhinkiitg wltich we've more or less in- 
Izerired jiom our recent pasr; Kevnesi(itrism, 
[he neo-classical approach, etc. 1 rhirtk 
rhev're al1 being reconsidered. becarise 
rzone of rliern ojfers a real solution ro rlie 
seriolis problems of roday. Can we ar 
present construcr a scienrific nzodel wlzich 
allows a clenr undersrnnding of rlze 
sirtiarioit, or ar least, one clear enougli 
ro be able to make predictions wirh a 
reasotrable leve1 of nccriracy? I rlzink not. 
it's very difficult. becarise society is evolv- 
ing so fasr rhar rliere's no rime to consoli- 
cíare tlti~kittg or to relare ir ro reflections 
on econornic science. So 1 rltink ive'll liave 
ro go tltrougli a period wlien our tliinking 
isn'r sufficiently cohesive or solid ro be 
able to undersrand what's happening, 
bur at tlie same rime, 1 think we can say 
rlzat economic rlt iriking is exrremely flex- 
ible. Whar 1 mean. for example, is rhar the 
wliole ourlook theory, tlte scipply theory. 
411 rltese elemenrs thar atrempt to find 
solririons ro wliat's happening. kave al1 
been developed very quickly. Tlzere is an 
answer, nnd the answer hasn 'r  yet offered 
a srifflcientiy valid doctrine by which to in- 
rerprer events. So 1 rliirik thar in fact what 
we ~teed is an insrrumenr for interprering 
ivliat's happening, blrr I'm relatively opti- 
misric. becacrse economic science is 
showirzg a cerrain maruriry ar rhe moment, 
artd rlie ability to develop quickly. It's de- 
veloped our of srep with reality, but it's 
rried. Ir hasn'r stood still. 
- Perhaps the problem is also that the 
figures we base our work on are issued 
too late. and are not in line with the 
analytic systems we use. 
- Righr. 1 tliink rhar's rrue. And I also 
rliink ir's rrue rliat we're living wirlt con- 
ceprs, ideas and cause and effect relarions 
tliat are sornewhat our of dare. For exam- 
ple. very ofrett, wlien 1 rend rlze new- 
spaper, 1 get tlie irnpression that we're liv- 
ing on commonplaces. I rlzink we need a 
berrer cutderstanding or fuller incorpor- 
nrion of what we could cal1 phenornena of 
psycliology of rlze rnasses in econornics. 
Econornic anabsis is roo rarional. Ir be- 
longs ro an age wlien tlze srare corztrolled a 
nrrmber of imporrarit economic instru- 
menrs and ir was assurned rliat rlte re- 
sponse o,f rlze citizen was one o f  rarionality 
as regards rlze disrriburion of firnds. We've 
been rauglit t l~e  rlzeory of rarional choice 
within a scarcity of means. Now it's al1 
much more complicared, and very ofreii 
rhe markers, wliiclz are terribly unpre- 
dicrable, respond to expecrarions, extrernely 
subtle interpretarions. whicli are subjecr ro 
misittfortnation, misinterpretarion, exag- 
gerarion, fear ,... tlzat is to S-, by non- 
rarional pltenornena. Al1 rhis has yet to be 
btiilr in to a social econorny. This is tke 
great iask facing us at present; Iiow can we 
relare tlie economy, witli al1 tlie intellecrrial 
bcrg~age acc~im~rlnted rlirough rhia recli- 
nical dimension, to rhe arrival of a series of 
phenomena belonging to tlie field of rnass 
psycliology and sociology? How do we go 
abour ir? 1 tliink tlie nexr great economist. 
tlze nexr great Keynes, will be whoever 
maitages to link rhe two tliings: traditiorzal 
economy and the psychologv of masses. 
- And perhaps things get more compli- 
cated when you move from a national to 
an international context. It must be al- 
most impossible to control what happens 
beyond one's own national borders. 
- Exactly. Everything I've mentioned 
becomes bigger, ~zore  imporrant, more 
erratic and more decisive. 
- There's something which 1 think can 
be seen at the present moment in our uni- 
versities; there's a certain exodus on the 
part of teaching staff who've been doing 
an important job for a long time. The 
economic and political situation has 
become more complex, and people 
who've been passing on important 
insights through the lecture halls have 
reached a decision: they've chosen other 
platforms from which to express and ap- 
ply their ideas. Why has this happened? 
Perhaps because a moment comes when 
you want to broaden your horizons. 
through disenchantment. or is it because 
our universities still have excessively lim- 
ited objectives? 
- There are several reasons. First of all, 
because certairz slibjects need ro be seen in 
a new liglit fr0171 time to rime. I'rn pro- 
fessor of International Econornic Organi- 
zation. Inrerr?ational Economic Orgarzi- 
zariorz isn't something abstract; ir's a real- 
ity that evolves day by day. Now, I've al- 
ways been very concerned with this real- 
ity. I've looked at the country's history. 
I've tried to look at economics from dif- 
ferent points of view and now I feel it 
wolild be interesting to have a new out- 
look on the sirbject. At the same time, ir 
wotrld be intellectually interesting to 
enrich it through educational aspects with 
new intellectual investments. That would 
be the positive side, but there's also a ne- 
gative side, which is the failure of the uni- 
versities to respond to the intellectual de- 
mands, ways of looking at economics and 
the teaching of economics. I think our uni- 
versity has serious shortcomings, not as 
some people say, because of over- 
crowding, bur because of the lack of opti- 
mism and of a healthy intellectual climate. 
I'm quite happy with a university without 
funds; there are very good universities that 
are poor in resources. Resources aren't 
everything in a university; a university is 
its atmosphere. and un atmosphere is life, 
warmth. So what I want to stress is that 
our university is a re-organized university, 
where the emphasis is on doing your job, 
withour any considerations as to quality 
and without a proper relationship with the 
outside world; it's one of the níost isolated 
sectors in the country. I therefore think 
that a time comes for some people when 
they begin to feel shut in. When al1 these 
things come together, and on top of that 
you have a series of important administra; 
tive changes like the ones we've had over 
the last few years for no very clear reason, 
a time comes when you decide to change 
your intellectual surroundings. 
- Do you think al1 these European pro- 
grammes which are under way in some 
Spanish universities, particularly the Uni- 
versity of Barcelona, to which you're de- 
voting a lot of work, can help to make 
this intellectual suffocation you speak of 
more bearable? 
- Yes, I think so. Of course, ir means an 
opening. ItS going to be difficult, and 
very often it'll be done mechanically, but 
at any rafe, the trend is in the right direc- 
tion; al1 these programmes that involve the 
exchange of studies and resources are pos- 
itive. The university here is very shut in at 
the moment, asphyxiated; there are a great 
many paths that are going to be very diffi- 
cult to open up. 
- The opinion' is a very valid one. If 
there was ever an economist and uni- 
versity professor with enormous experi- 
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ence in the international field it is, pre- 
cisely, Professor Muns; a vast experience 
in just those fields in which there are very 
few Spaniards and very few Catalans, 
such as in the work of the World Bank 
and the International Monetary Fund. I'd 
like to ask you two questions. First of all, 
what was the actual work, the actual re- 
sponsabilities you undertook in the 
World Bank? Secondly, why are there so 
few Spaniards and Catalans present in 
these institutions. which are so important 
in the context of international aid? 
- I'll start with the second: We're poorly 
represented because, generally speaking, 
Spain joined al1 these organizations too 
late. I think ir's the first time anyone's 
mude a real, conscious effort to achieve 
even a minimum international presence. 
As for my responsibilities at the World 
Bank and the International Monetary 
Fund, I can say that I was Executive Di- 
rector of both institutions. The Executive 
Directors are representatives from rhe 
countries on the Board of Directors. 
There are twenty-two, representing 140 or 
150 countries; each director represents six 
or seven. At that time I represented Mex- 
ico, Venezuela, Spain, Central America, 
Panama ...; about eight al1 told. My job 
was to represent these countries, in the 
sense that I was the contact between them 
and the institution, and to defend their in- 
terests. Ir's fairly technical work, with a 
fairly practica1 ser of rules. I did the work 
of representing these countries and, as 
member of the Board of Directors, I 
watched over the running of the organi- 
zation: the administrative side of the busi- 
ness, the political side, legal side, etc. It 
was very interesting and very important 
work. 
- Some people feel that these organi- 
zations show an increasing tendency to 
act according to market criteria, which 
might make it more difficult for 
underdeveloped countries to receive 
certain loans. The reports and recom- 
mendations intended to help countries 
receiving aid to overcome their critica1 
situation don't always bear in mind these 
countries' basic problems, and what's 
more, they tend to be very standard 
measures. They could be summed up as a 
freeze on wages, closer attention to the 
balance of payments, control of the na- 
tional deficit, etc. Very often, in the me- 
dium term, say five or  six years, these 
measures can lead to important social 
conflicts. To  what extent do you think 
this is the case? 
- This is partly true and partly irrelevant. 
Obviously, the International Monetary 
Fund's approach is basically a short or 
medium term one, and like any short or 
medium term approach, it's aimed at the 
immediate situation and not at the struc- 
ture. Now, if you say, "this country's 
problems are structural ones", you're 
speaking the truth, but at the same time, 
something has to be done before any 
structural changes can be mude. I mean, if 
someone's ill, because he's very nervous, 
because he doesn't look after himself, or 
because his living conditions aren't what 
they should be, and he goes to the doctor, 
he5 not going to be told, "go back home, 
modernize it, and get the builders in." 
What the doctor will probably say is, 
"First you've got to get better, and then 
you can make improvements in the 
home. " This is rather like the problem the 
IMF has. It doesn't deny that there are 
structural problems, but it's not its job to 
solve these problems, no-one's asked it to. 
The International Monetary Fund's 
statutes recommend technical assessment 
above al1 else, and foresee t l~e  provision of 
money to pay off the debt. Then, as we 
know, and this I think we do have to re- 
cognize, it gets more and more difficult to 
pay off this debt arzd cure this patient who 
goes to the doctor's without starting im- 
provements at the sume time. Because, of 
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course, the problern we car7 corne u/:, 
qainsr  is tlzat we look after tlze patient, 
blrt wlzen Ize goes back I?otne he gets i11 
again. S o  wlzat happens is that rhe im- 
rnediare problern and rhe strricrural prob- 
lern becorne rnore and rnore closely 
linked; tlze srrucnrral problern gets worse 
and worse; rhe rrps and downs of rhe 
world economy cause rnore and rnore 
problenls tlzar have rnore and rnore sllort 
and rnediurn ferm repercussions. A s  a re- 
slrlt, rlzese repercussior~s affecr rhe irn- 
rnediare situation rnore and rnore strongly. 
Wlzat I'rn trying to say is that rhe F~rnd is 
q~rite riglzt when it says that one thing is 
tlze irnrnediate situntion, anotlzer is an 
ernergency. and another is a short or rne- 
diurn terrn solution. Bu f  it's also rrue that 
we have evidence that it's easier to act 
frorn a single point of view. In rhe end 
we'll arrive at a synthesis, in wlzich, for 
exarnple, rhe Fund and rhe World Bank 
could work togetlzer and back each orher 
rrp in rnore cornprehensive interventions. 
And not j~tst rhe F~rnd and rhe World 
Bank, brir also governrnents, cornrnercial 
banks, etc. Tlze situation will probably be 
so complex, so  flexible, so enorrno~rsly 
difFcult, that even these organizations 
won'r be enouglz and we'll probably need 
help frorn rnore directly involved organi- 
zarions, bur at rhe sarne tirne, there'll be 
rnore debate. The IMF, then, finds it rnore 
and rnore difficult to solve problerns by it- 
se1 f. 
- Whatever happens, there are very 
underdeveloped countries which will 
have difficulty starting to grow. I'm 
thinking. for example, of Ethiopia. 
- It's becorning increasinglv clear that 
rhe Fund is still necessary but that it isn't 
enough. It's necessary in rhe sense rhat it 
introd~ices econornic rationaliry; the Fund 
is a great rnachine of econornic rarionaliry. 
-Now, it's like sorneone who goes into a 
house and says, "l'rn going ro fix this 
holise up and rhe firsr thing rhat needs do- 
ing is to organize rhe distribrrtion so rlzat 
people can rnove abour, to see what's 
needed, erc." And then ir trtrns out that 
there's nothing to organize because rhe 
lzouse is ernpty. Brit obviously it has to be 
organized, ir has ro be rationalized. I 
! think there's always a place for rationali- 
zation, bu f  it's not enough by itself, and 
this rneans we have to find sornething to 
1 
complement it. Bur what we can't do  is 
rnake rnodijicarions to rhe structure unless 
we firsr introduce rationalizarions. If 
funds are available bur are being rhrown 
awdy, if rhey're not being adrninistered 
properly, if rlzere isn't a rational systern of 
prices, if rhe credir systern doesn'r take 
into consideration the basic structure of 
rhe economy, if there isn't a proper finan- 
cia1 systern, you can do  what you like 
-everythingls going to go to pot. O n  rhe 
orher hand, other co~rnrries have started 
very low down, bu f  wirh great econornic 
rarionality, with proper econornic plan- 
ning. So both elements are important, bur 
sornerirnes when people speak of changing 
rhe srructure, that isn't enough by itself. It 
allows econornic developrnent to take off ,  
ir rnakes it possible to have resources, but 
rhe basic element of the econorny is rhe ad- 
rninistration of these resources, tke ra- 
tional ~itilization of these resources, and 
rhis is what rhe Fund does. 
- Let's talk about the Spanish economy. 
In the last few years, an effort has been 
made to break with some of the irrational- 
ities of the past. All the indications seem 
to be that we've taken on relatively 
complex problems, such as industrial re- 
conversion. Be that as it may, there are 
still important questions to be answered. 
For example, there's the fact that we've 
got the highest unemployment figures in 
Europe; recently. there's been a certain 
amount of discontent on the part of the 
trade unions, etc. On the one hand, we 
seem to have found the way to grow and 
the rate of growth seems to be quite 
spectacular. This was almost unthinkable 
five years ago. But this growth has shown 
up some of the weaknesses of the econo- 
mic growth process itself. such as those 
arising from changes in the distribution of 
wealth. What do you think about the 
situation of the Spanish economy and 
which could be the way out in the im- 
mediate future? 
- I agree with your analysis that rhe 
Spanish econorny is going through a clean- 
up operation. I think it's gone a long way 
and has been positively analysed by irn- 
portant foreign observers. The rlzing is t l~at ,  
like in anythirzg else, yo~r Izave to conquer 
and convince, and rnaybe tlze convincing 
has been a bit weak. It's a pity, because it 
could spoil a nurnber of things that have 
been achieved through hard work. And  
what does it rnean ro convince? It rneans 
knowing how ro se11 rhe producr success- 
f~il ly,  involvingpeople in rheprocessphysi- 
cally, spiritually and psychologically; 
knowing how to be hard and persuasive at 
thesarne time; knowing ho  w to buy and sell; 
knowing how to cornbine strength and 
rnodesty; knowing how to preach andset un 
exarnple; a whole series of  cornbinations 
which haveprobably neverbeen achieved. I 
tlzink rhe batrle's been won, and rhe proof is 
in rhe way this ecorzorny has been accepted 
all over the world, bu f  the man in the streer 
isn't convinced, nor are rhe unions, etc. Buf  
in spite of this, I rhink rhe situation can still 
besaved. Thegovernrnent is right ro want to 
present un irnage of efficiency, bu f  this 
wouldn'r be incompatible with a few con- 
cessions, aseries of adjustrnents. A n y  budg- 
er has a rnargin for rnanouevre and I think 
these adjustrnents could be rnade. I tlzink the 
Spanish econorny is going rhrough a good 
moment and thar adjustrnents can be rnade 
without losing this irnage of efficiency, of 
clear objectives, confidence. There's a 
halfway point that has to be found, and it 
can be found. Now,  ifpeople, different so- 
cial groups, the government, wlzoever, are 
stubborn enough to take up maximalistpo- 
sirions, then rnaybe ir could lead to a process 
of total war. 
The interview could go on for hours. 
The conversation with Professor Muns is 
fluid and liberally sprinkled with exam- 
ples and with his own personal convic- 
tions. His knowledge of economics and 
international affairs is extraordinary. 
This is why the conversation includes 
elements that correspond to a university 
discussion: seriousness. analysis, a grasp 
of the subject. personal experience, study 
and reflection. ¤ 
